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Tlio bill introduced l'i Congress to
lncrcnqn tun rnto of postage of fourth
class matter lias failed in tlio House.

Secretary Bayard was again afflicted
last week by the death of his brothor-in-la-

Afflictions never comes singly.

Tlio total number of postmasters of
mo lourili class removed troin iuarcn
I, 183.) to March 3, 1880 was 8,035.
Of these 9!)8 nro in Pennsylvania.

It lias recently been made known
that Col. Nutt who was' killed by
Dukes at Unior.town a fo years ago,
was shoit in his accounts a cashier of
the Stato Treasury $l2,oOU. It is said
to havo been lost in oil sueculation.

The Philadelphia J'reas which has
been posing as tho friend of the labor,
ing man, in being boycotted in somo
sections becausu it does not employ
moinbera of thu Typographical Union
in hi uiiiue.

Tho bonato committee on public
ouiminga ana grounds lias authorized
a favorable report to be mado on Sena-
tor Morrill's bill appropriating $300,-00- 0

for tho erection of an extension to
the White House.

Tho investigation at tho MoAllistei-vill- o

Soldiers Orphan school has devel-
oped not only that tho children are not
properly fed and clothed, but that
gross immoralities havo been practiced
there. The Governor has completed
his visits to these schools, and will soon
inako known the result. Some start-
ling disclosures may be expected.

Keeper Lavcrty of tho New Jersoy
stato prison is. now on trial by the sen
ate of that stato under articles of im-
peachment, lie is charged with im-

proper conduct and criminal intimacy
with female prisoners, and a number of
them havo given very damaging testi-
mony against him. One of tho wit-
nesses named Minnie Sehaefer aworo
that Lavorty is the father of her in-

fant, born since alio left prison. She
said that Laverty seduced her under a
promise that ho would proeuro a par-
don for her, and that ho subsequently
promised to pay her 1G00 but failed
to do so.

It is truly wonderful what modern
medical science can accomplish. Last
week ao operation was performed in 'a
Now York hospital that is almost with-
out parallel. The pnient was a female
about twenty-fiv- o years of age, ind one
of her limbs had Income; diseased by
injuries to tho bono received from a fall.
She was placed under the influence of
chloroform, hei leg was out open, tho
diseased bones sawed off and taken out,
and tho healthy bones connected by a
silver wire, and the flesh sewed up

Tho operation took two hours,
and it is expected that the patient will
regain tho use of her leg, which will bo
in no way disfigured by tho treatment.

Tlio Philadelphia 2'imes thinks it is
possible to ovordo tho monument busi-
ness. When a great soldier, statesman
or philanthropist dies, it is well enough
for the public to commemorate his lifo
and deeds by the erection- - of a suitable
monument over him, but when an ap
peal is mado to tho people for funds to
raise a costly tomb or statue for every
"good fellow" who shuffles off this
mortal coil, be ho actor, polilican or
what not, it is going to far. The funds
had far better bo devoted to tho wants
of Iiis family, or to some charitable
object, where they will bo of more valuo
than simply to please the eye.

THE LABOR TE0UBLES.

AU over tho country tho spirit of
striking has struck the laboring class-
es. Tho railroad troubles in tho west
havo thrownthousands of men out of
employment, stopped tho running of
freight trains, and thereby brought un-
told losses upon the business men, a-- i

well as on tho employees themselves.
The cause of this difficulty was tho dis-
charge of a single member of tho
ICuights of Labor, and tho object was
to force his reinstatement, and not for
higher wages. In this matter the
organization known as tho Knights of
Labor has taken tho bit in their own
mouths, and are acting against their
own principle and contrary to tho ad-
vice and wishes of their chief olticers.
Master Vv'orkman T. V. Powderly, the
head of tho organization has written a
letter, in which he condemns tho strike,
and urges moderation. Ho covers tho
whole subject when ho says that "whilo

1 ., . j. itan injury iu uue is me concern oi an
it is not wise to iniuro all for tho sake
of one." Tho document is long, but
no sums tno situation up in uis closin
lines as follows;

"1 write this circular to lay before
tho order tho exact condition of things.
I am neither physically nor mentally
capaoie or peionning tlio work required
of me. I am willing to do mv nart.
but must not bo asked to maintain a
false position before tho world anv
louger. Ono of two things must tako
pmco - either the local district nssem
blies of tho order must obey its laws
or I must bu permitted to resi gn from
a position which obliges mo to day
ono part bofoio the public and (.nother
to our memheia. 1 say to tho world
that the Knights of Labor do not

of or encourage strikes, and in
ono dny dispatches come to mo to como
to iroy, JNow 1 ork : .Manchester, .New
Hampshire j Chicago, Cincinnati,
Lynchburg, Va. ; Springfield, Ohio,
and Montreal, Canada. It is impossi-
ble for human nature to stand the
strain any longer. I must havo tho
assistance of tho order or my most
earnest eitorts will lau. wilt l tiavo
it t If no strikes must bu avoided;
boycotts must bo avoided. J hose(who
boast mint be checked by llicir assem-
blies. No move must bo mado until
tho court of lat resort has been appeal-
ed to. Threats of violence must not
bo mado.

Politicians must be hushed up or
driven out. Obedience to the laws of
Knighthood must havo preference over
those of any other order.

If these things nro dono tho next live
years will witness tho complete emanci-
pation of mankind from tho curso of
monopoly in otirmombers. Wo require
beereoy, obedience, assistance, naticiico
and courage. If with thoso aids you
Htreugtheu my hands I will continue in
tho work. If you do not desiro to
assist mo in this way, then select a man
better qualified to ohoy your will and I
will retire in his favor " i

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
After occupying much valuable

timo in tlio discussion of tho Edmunds
resolutions concerning tho production
of paocrs relating to tho removal and
aimdintmcnt of officers by tho Presi
dent, tho Senate finally adopted tlitm
last l'ridav bv a maiority of one vote.
Tho resolutions virtually amount to
notliiiiL'. and tho discussion was open
ed by the republican senators simply
in tho liopo of making somo political
capital for themselves. Iu this they
wcro worsted by tho President, and
they cau now proceed to public bust
ness.

Tho nllccod discovery of M. Pasteur,
tho French chemist, that hydrophobia
can bo prevented by inoculation, has
received a sovero shook by tho death
of n liussian patient who had been nit
ton by a mad wolf. Tho Newark chil
drcn who were Bent over to Paris a
fow months nco to bo treated by M,

Pasteur have none ol them shown any
symptoms of rabies, but it is said now
that tho dog that bit them was not mad.
Tlio Russian's death occurred in nine-
teen days after tho wound was indicted,
and seven davs after Pasteur began
his treatment, so that tho valuo of in-

oculation as a euro for this disease is

not yet satisfactorily established
Hut as there nr 'executions to all rules
and as tho Russian was very severely
bitten by tho wolf a part of his jaw
being torn away, and a pieco of the
tooth of thu animal left inbedded in
his cheek, tho failuro ought not to bo
taken as finally conclusive that tho rem
edy has no valuo whatever. ' urther
experiment may prove Us efficacy.

Indiana county liquor-dealer- s are
murmurinrr Intulm' than over. .Tudcro

Harry White has again committed tlio
wholesale relusal act in dealing wim
the licenso question and tho hotel-keep-c-

aro naturally anxious to know how
lontr this thine is Koinij to last.

Judge White's extraordinary refusal
ol licenses is nascd on ttie general law
of 1807, which provides that "it snail
bo lawful for said Court to hear remon
strances against the application and in
all cases to refuse tho same whenever,
in tho opinion of tho Court, having
duo regard to the number and charac-
ter of tho petitioners for and

such application, such license
is not necessary lor tho accom-
modation of tho traveling public and
entertainment of strangers mid travel-
ers." His opponents arcuo that ho is
inconsistent in making this law apply
to Indiana couuty,which is covered by
a local license law passed in I860, be-

cause he has ruled that tho penalties
imposed by a later general law cannot
be substituted for the penalties im
posed by the local law in question,
which npplied only to Blair, Indiana
and Westmoreland counties.

But whether the ireneral law of 18G7
applies to tlicso three .counties or not,
it certainly applies to the other coun-
ties of the State. It seems to assume
that stimulating drinks aro necessary
to tho traveling public, while Judge
White assumes the contrary. The law
may bo right and White wrong, or
White may b) right and the law wrong,
but he is on the bench to enforce the
law as it is, not as it ought to be or as
ho privately thinks it ought to be.
This is tlio reason why the thousands
who agreo witli him as to the fact dis-

agree with him as to his right to make
and unmake law. Times.

SOLDIEES' OBPHANS SCHOOLS.

Tho Philadelphia Record, which
has takeu tho lead in the exposure of
tho infamous mismanagement of these
schools, and which will and certainly
should result m an entire reorganiza-
tion of the system, if it do not break
up and close them altogether, proposes
in an editorial on Saturday last, to
close tlio schools and transfer tho pu-
pils to tho Normal schools. There is
no doubt such transler ought to bo
made, and wo sincerely hope it may bo.

Tho credit of this suggestion, how-
ever, is due to Col. John G. Freeze, of
tliis place, who, five years ago, drew a
bill for that purpose file of thu House
No. 510, session of 1881, which was
read m place by Hon. Mr. Ivnittle, Jan-
uary 25, 1881. The bill was roported
with a ncgativo recommendation; but
time, tho avenger, proves it was right.
We hope tho llecord will continuo its
good work.

Adjourned Court Procee dings, April

was filed in each of tho
following oases.

Estate of E. J. MnlTpnrr dnnnnonil.
Auditor's report confirmed.

Iwtato of James Roat. Auditor's re-

port confirmed.
listato of Mary C. Peterman. Ex-

ceptions to account sustained.
Jistate ot 'iiios. (Jroveling Jr.

confirmed.
EstatO of Moses Everett. I? nnnrt.

. . . .. -- "i .
reterred back to the Auditor witli in
structions.

Samuel S. App et al vs. Win. Eyer
et ai. .iiiugmcnt lor delta, on caso
stated.

Tnos Vcticot vb. Win. Thompson
Certiorari. .ludmnent nfliriiuul.

Adams & Son. and E. L. Adams vs
Phillip Spooney 2 cases. Rules dis
charged.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparllla, tlio great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely i

Est Tho combination of tho various
remedial agents used.

2d Tho proportion In which the roots,
hei lis. bat ks, etc., arc mixed.

Tho process by which tho nctlvo3d medicinal properties at e secured.

Tho result Is amedlclno of unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Ilpod'a Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is prepared with tho

greatest skill and rare, by pharmacists of
education and long experience, llenco It Is n
medlclno worthy of entire confidence. It you
suffer from scrofula, salt rlieuui, or tiny dis-

ease of tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney mid liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilia
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to s'.l

ray friends as tho Lest blued juiJf.cr c.i
earth." AVm. Oafp, druggist, Hamllttn, O. .

"Hood's Sarsaparllla lias cu.cd mo of scrcf-ulou- s

humor, nnd dono mo worUU if good
olhcrwUe." C. A. Aenolp, Antld, lie.

A bocl; containing many rOdlllonal rtate-mcu-

ot cures w 111 bo cent to all who desire.

Hood's 5arsaparilla
Bold by all drugplsH. tt i six for 83. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

!00 Dosos Ono Dollar.
i ill mi mi imp i inPRESK NT !

our readers for IS cents In postage stamps to
fay (or mailing und wrupplng and names of

book ageuw. will receive. F1IKK a Weel
F'lulsh 1'urior Engraving of all our t,

Including Cleveland, size mis Inch,
worth 1 1. W.

AddressEtderPub.Co.,Chicago,llt,
JuiylMy

ftOYAl
W fROYAL SIWIJ J

i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThH powder net er at les. A marvel of purity
MifriKtli and wholesomene-H- . .Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, ami cannot tie sold in compe- -

uon wuuino lmuimiuo or low rest, Miori wcignr,
alum or phosphate powderi Sold only in cans,

liovil. DiklMi 1'owdrk IU. Wnllst., N. Y.

1 MRM Send 10 cents postage, and wo will mall
A lr K ya ftf a royal, valuable, sample box
ii i ' goods that wilt put you In the way

of maklnff mm iitmieii at once, than
anything elso In America. Both sexes of all ages
can uveal noma nnu worK in sparoumc, or an me
time. Capital not lequlred. Wo will start you.
Immense pay sum tor tho- - who start nt once.
HT1NSON & CO., Portland, Jle. novuoiy

EitaMl.lird (PAY'S 1BMi'

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lend t doee not corrode like tin or Iron, nor
dectjllkofthlnKleflorturconiposUlmiii eaiy to Brpljl
rtronKn1 rlar.Mel at bidf the cort of tin. Ii alio ft
HUllS'TITIITIifor JT.ATKIl nt llif.
t'nr. OAHI'frHAm! ItlTtlH of aarne material,
donhl the wear of Oil Clotha. OataWue and aamplM

1, . 11, 111 V VIF., LIJIVJ., f.
mar.lO-lt--

A STANDARD MEDICAL WOHK
FOR VOUAG AND MIDDLE-AGE- 31 EX.

OULY tl BY MA11, I'OSTl'AII).

Illustrative Sample Free to All.

KNOW THYSELF,
A fj rent Metllcal work oil Mntiliuotl

Exhausted vltolltr. nervous ond nhrslcat debit- -
try, premature decline In man, errors ot youth.and
the untold miseries result Ing from lndlscictlon or
excesses. A book for every man, young, middle-age- d

and old. It contains r.'.i prescriptions for all
acuto and chronic diseases, each one of which Is
Invaluable, bo found by tho nulhor, whoso ex-

perience for S3 yenrs Is such as probably never be- -
lore icm to uiu lut ot uny piiysician. uuu puges,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed cov-
ers, full cllt.cuaranteed to be a Ilncrwork In everv
senso than any other woik sold In this country for

ortho money will be refunded In ever- - In-

stance. I'rlcn only f t.Oi by mall, . Illus--
iraiivusampio sent tree to nny oouy. now,
(lold medal awarded tho author by tin National
Medical Association, to tho President or whlch.tho
lion. 1. A. llKsel, and associate ofllcers of the
Hoard, tho reader Is respectrully referred.

Tho fclenceot lire Is worth more to tho young
and middle-age- d men of this generation than all
the gold mines ot California and tho stiver mines
of Nevada combined. ,s'. '. Chronicle.

The science of lire points out tho rocks and
qulcksandi) on which the constitution and hopes
of many a young man havo been fatally wrecked.

Mmwhest'r Mirror.
The of life Is of greater value than all

the medical works published in this country for
the past Ml years- .- .1 thmta Constitution.

The science ot tlfe Is a superb and masterly
treatl-- on nervous and pbjslcal debility. Mrolt
Vrfe J'ress.

There is no member of society to whom the Sci-

ence of Ufowlll not bo useful, whether youth, pa-
rent, guardian, Instructor or clergyman. Argo-
naut.

Address the Teabody Medical Institute. orDr.W.
II Parker, No. 4 Iiultlnch street, lioston, Mass ,who
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill
nml experience. Chronic and obstinate diseases
that have banicd all other physicians n specialty.
Such treated succcrstully without an lnstnnco of
failure. Mention Tns C'oli'miiun. Ifeb5.il.ly.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

THE ARTIST

AND

'

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Who always civus you tho latest
stylos, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho experience lor a
number oi years in tlio Tailoring Busi
ness, has learned what material will
give his customers tho best satisfaction
tor wear ant stylo and will try to
please all who give him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OV ALL DESCRIPTION'S.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the latest styles. Call anil
his stock he tore purchasing else-

where.

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Boonirg, Fa.
AprlUs-l-

rjlHEASUKIMfS SALE

OF UNSEATED LANDS
IX COLU.MllIA COUNTY, I'HN'.VA.

Uy virtue of sundry acts of (leneral Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relating to
the salu ot seated and unseated lands In tho
county of Columbia ore. for taxes due and unpaid.
J will offer at public balo at tho Court House, In

MONDAY OF JUNE A. I). 1680,

nt 10 o'clock a. in. the following described pieces ot
land or such part thereof as may be necessary to
sausiy iuu amount ot taxes uuo ana unpaid
against the same, and continue the same from day
iu ua; us iuu suiuii muy uu lumiu necessary.

TlUtStS OF SALE.
Iho amount ot taxes and costs must bu nald

when the land Is struck off or the sale maybe
vuiu unu me prupeny put up uiui lesom.

UNSEATED LAND OF COLUM
HIA COUNTY 188G.

IIEAVKU.
NO. ACKKS. WAUHaNTEI ok Ownkk. Taxis.
100 " Ilakcr, Jacob dee'd....,, ...I 43 17

J lot Heaver, Charles 1 74
8" lteaver.Jes.se 5 21

s.1 acres Hrockway, c. u 4 10
ICS 10 23
8J " and Abbott,,., 1 US
W " 3 73

118 " 5 21
81 " 3 OS
3 lots llrockway, c. 11.. 5 20
3" liuttand Unger... 5 20
1 " liogart, Mary ....... 1 tt

iiuicr, t. n... I 42
1410 acres Columbia coal A" Iron CO... 91 50
.Ill) Clark, Andiew. 11 31

4'J Cot, C.s. K. Tench Cox 3 HO

11 H ISlit 10 11

l'i 41
3C, 24 70

lots Charles, Simon ... 1 SS
1 ' rauon, m t 15

l.V) acres Uavls. Is.uin 10 S5
115 " luvlj, Anthony 7 77
106 " Downs, .Martin 13 50

! " liallus, Joslah ., 0 07
10 " Downs. John.,,, 2 IS
S " Klsher. Sarah SO
slots Flanlgan, A 5 09
3" IT . VV s I.....,, 5 21s " tiearhart, win 5 21
5" Hoffman. K. il S C4

it " Pardee and Marklo 25 20
i " Harrier and Jester 2 71

oi acres llauck, Jonathan 3 SS
w lloats. John .... a ss
75 llo.its, Charles & John .. 5 or
5.1 S 20

Ilfcderllter, HaraU A. is os
3 lots Hunt, Kit S 21 I

S" Ilenny, (leo 3 40
1 Kline, A I 75
a Kochler. il, 1 I! 44 I

a " iaiwis, rrauk 4 91
3" Ijtwrence. W. 7 50

sou acrf Mann aiusillier 13 50
Jli) .Moore. Win 10 13
wo " .Mclleynolds, II. W. 10 05
loo illnlrk, conrad IS IS

1'etor . . 13 13
WO " " IlenJ ., IS Ii I

4 lots Marion, Win .. 1 W
Ill) acres Nungcfiser, Oco... ,, 0 47

s loU l'al tarson. J. u r e;

3 lYlce, clarence 1 31
At acres lllce, John.... 75

son " lilchart, Charles sr 23 (ill

4011 " " " 27 00
vs ' " 5 m

1 JM l II " s tJ
ii toll lluthfonl, Samuel A Co. s 7(1

T! uuinioru, Mamuei ......... 4 41

s acres Wiuiiun. 4S
ssi swnnk, i)anlel in 12
W " HchncpiienhelHcr, I. K II S3

." Shuman Michael 3 on
.1 lots Shirk, J. .1 5 St
.v Smith. I. W..... 5 21

231 acres Shuman, F. L 7 40
3 lots Mxiu, i'eir 1 01

8 " Vastinn, 11. K 3 4H
o " Valkcnard, c. J io as

SSrtS acres West 11 Coal Co. 3t 27
S lots Wet 7(1, CM 8 (17

3" erkhelser, Samuel 2 m
3 " Wooil. Augustus 5 21

Mi acres Wheeler. Wm 3 35
il stlney, Martin OS

3 lota Trout, Margaret 34
33 acres .Miller, Adam , 20

1IKNTON.

45 acres Albcrtson, Clarence 1 20
in 11 Dodson, (leo SO

m 11 Wells, John 1 00

llltlAUCltKEK.
M o(200 Apple, l'aul 9 73

2s acres clem, llev. W. T 1 M
.Tiii) " Doty, I'ealcr istewait 11 25
200 " " 7 50
150 " " " S 03
1CH1 ' " " 3 75
2TiO ' " D 3S

VOfSOO " " 2 40

( Of 150 " " 1 10
ot " " 3 0

V0t50 " " I ST.

25 acres Kvans, l'raiicts 3 ;

J Fowler, Gilbert 3

m acres 1'rcas, Wm. U 3 73
II " llouck, Samuel 5S

800 " lteecer, Abraham 2 M
T " Kllnger, I,l7rie 7
r " stokes. Olden .'.I
" ". Trough, Henry estate 07

II " Ik'krutn, (leo 75
7 " Mout, Kills 40

CATAWISSA.
51 acres Iirobst, .1 S 7 00

KlasotYctte,', SO 92
31) Weaver, Kilos 7 V

S')7 Dorubacli, Margaret 11 10
2sl Klnler, Itobcit 13 r.'i

3D Newell, Kred l ss
Ni ' Yettcr, Iwls estate 17

31 ' I SH

8 llldd.0 Heirs 47
IS ' ciewell, Joseph estate 4 70

Krum, Kilos , 3 22
Perry, Win 3 3(1

lower, Moses 1 US

CKNTI1A1.1A.
1 lot llnircrty, James 50

lleffron, l'hllip . 7 40
Holmes, Thomas 3 3H

Lehigh K Mahanoy K. It 46 (10

Walsli, David 3 73
5 20

CerUhty, ThomKV. !.'.'." 0 m
steel, Oco. W 1 92
Mccnfferty, Tat 1

.Madden, .Michael 50
Lehigh k .Mahanoy It. It 9 20

5 52
Ix)Ughlln, Bridget 40
Sweeney, Margaret 2 20
Kneff, John 1 00
rursell, John 50
(Julgley, Mrs, Margaret 50
(ierlghty, Thomas 8 40
Uarrett Mary 0 SS

ilrcnnan, John 1 2S

lleffron, Wm 40
i " Hullcan, ltlchard 50

Keller, Wm 90
Klems, Tntrlck 90
llanley, John 0 3 3(1

liracey, Geo ...... 20
(iorrell Co 7 20

CKNTKE.

22 acres Adams, EnosL 4 00
2 lots Iirobst Thomas M

35 acres Conner, II. J. M, F 1 54
1 lot Derllng, Wm ,11

3 " Freas, Andrew estate 82
7 acres Fritz, Wm. estate (15

.1 " Good, Jacob cstato 10
70 " Ilagenbuch, wm 3 29
in " ilagenbuch, Wm. sr. estate., S4

84 " Iloffmau, Wm. estate 2 21
t lot Hess. t:nie (H

.1 " .March. Jicbccca Sit
" Nungesser, Sarah,... M

1 sponsler, Jacob 32
1 acresi Klrkcndall creasy f4
5 " Achenbach, Samuel 13

CON'VNHllIAM.
429 acres I'.cnin. Joshua 2C2 59

it lots iirucKway, u. ii 4l) 55
3" " " 21 Si!
y Il il 12 23

II " " " 73 S3

1 " lircslln. Bernard 2 5S
25rrtieiiiii, .ui.iiuc-i-

113 acres Huston, John 6S S9
213 " Kline, John I. S9 8

1 lot Kromcr, A. w 3 29
I i ,i 2 11

1 " Lelby, Ephralm"."..'......".'.". 2 5S

1 " " Harvey 13

1 " Mellen, Thomas 2 .35

1 Mlllnrd, O. II 83

1" Mcdulre, Terra.ico 0 C7

1" Morris, Anna II 2 5S

2" Monroe, John It 51

j it ,t it t ........ .......
1 " Khawn. Casner

380 acre? Huston, Mary 102 00
175 " ltusum, Thomas 40 80
loo ." l rlen. Jacob CI 20
100 ' " " 01 20
401 " Young, John 214 SO

40 " llrelsh, llobert 02
8 " Walker, Lewis 9B)
4 lots Mourey, John 3 03

3 03
4 " 3C2

F1SIIINGC1IKKK.
20 acres Allegar, John 'Est' 2 55
2 " Drcsher.Mo'an 1 Hi

Siio " Doty I'caler tc Stewart 15.30
9)f " Force Crawford 1 5.1

2U " farvertieo 311
90 " Harrison John 041

200 " Hoffman & Freas 1020
o " iiuim wm 38 21

200 " Kindt John Co 10 20
140 " Imon Tliomos 711

no " Mcllenry c. u. Daniel 510
17 " " K.J 1 53
15 " Parks James 11 1 53
50 ' RobblnsWmA 2 55
to lUchard LewLs 3 93

Ill " ltelchort cha-le- s 29 05
HO " HobblnsKll 3 711

u) " Hutchison Thos J 300
:i " Pcaler Geo 30

20 " connor.MaggleU 1 44

FIIANKI.IN.
40 ' Cleaver Wellington 330
73 do Former Jonathan 2 50

4 do Swank Geo .. S4
5 do Vought James. 50

30 do Vought K Howell 480
29 do Itohrbach Wm 2 25

1 do Howell M m 3 80

GItKKNHfJOD.
14 do AlbertsonMUesttndBartley... 14 98

200 do y;arry.Iohn 4 30
?s uo ratterson ai j 1 41

HEMLOCK.
50 do Campbell N I. 3 53
2S do McMdeHD 1 01)
110 do Neal l'ursell .. 1 10
5 do irrtght Levi

21 uo Jones David
JACKSON.

50 do Flick Geo A 500
800 do do , 80 (HI

100 do Hess Benjamin 020
4 do Miller Chas If. 101

24s do Miller & Neyhart 82 00
210 acres " ' 31 20

15 " Kitchen, James W 1 12
52 " Mcllenry, ltohr 50

5 " Kccler, J. It 30

LOCUST.
so acres Dewnlt, Geo....... 10 CO

265 'i Kvcrhart, John IS so
M " Geraghty, Thomas 11 10
23 " Kline, John I. 3 57

ai " Iongenberger, l'hllip .. 4 90
100 " bnyuer, Jeremiah 1 00

MADISON.
25 acres Cox, Joel 91

Siio " Kves. Chailes. ci no
35 ' Ilendeshott, U 50
4i " Heldenrled, Tobias CO

17 " Klsner, Juines 90
53 " Ilendershott. Erastus S4

0 " Glnclcs, T. il 12
13 " Wclllver, Daniel estate 20

MAIN.
21 acres llrockway Ent l o;

7 " drover, Aaron W..... .,, 1 31
2 " Gearhart, Joseph 40

35 " Ilinderllter, Henry 1 40
10 " Miller, II. G. estate 1 10

4 " Mouser, Emanuel .. 43
471 " 1'ennock, c, E. Co 21 74
Mo. " nichart, Charles .11 23
us ' . 12 C8
ICO " Shuman, Reuben 7 no

'i of loo Hmlck, Iirobst, Yelter 4 Hauck 2 90
21 acres Shuman, John ,.. ........ 3 15

7 " Shuman, W. T 79
10 " Shuman, Miles 1 12

1 " Snyder, Abraham 3 17
90n " Swartz shepp 4 Co 81 OJ
100 " Y'etter, Isaac .. 3 ib

3 " Ilartman, Mathlas 31
43 " Moser, Michael . 2 CO

MIFFLIN,
15 acres Aten, Thomas. 30
5 " Aten, J. I'. 35

10 " Creasy, Henry 40
10 " Ilendershott, Catharine 134
70 " Jacoby, o. A 1 25

200 ' Kramer, A. W 750
33 " Michael, John 80
13 " " " ,,, 20
2V " Masteller, Jos 3H
t)4 " ienslnger, Wm .. 38

lOu " N'uncesier, W. J 110
S3 " Parks, James, II. A. F .. 70
S3 " Sutllff.Joel 70

121 " Schweppenhelser I. K 2 oo
80 " Schweppenhelser, Horace ti30 " schweppenhelser, E. 1' 137

4 " Swank, S. II 23
15 " Williams, SamucL GO

7 ' Yohc,,iohn It 203
67 " Yohe, Jacob cstato 70

MONTOU11.
91 acres Creasy. Jacob 453
is " (llgcr. haibara 1 SO
41 " Neal, Wm 5 UO

24 " Itamsey estate 4 41
JIT, PLEASANT,

57 acres ('rouse, lllram Andrew Jr 1320
10 " Jacoby tc ltupert 1 U5
10 " Jacoby, Samuel 2 92
10 " Shallcr, Mathlas 297

OltAFGE.
19 acres Everltt, Gabriel estate , 230
20 " Ilagenbuch, Jeremiah 4 01
iv ness, jeremiau.,.,, 11U
IW llldlay LetL ...,,.."!....! 390

i lot colemau Geo 8 ,.. 27
80 acres l'atterson M II 3 41

2 : sitler Michael 13
11 " Kline Jut ob dee'd ,, 101

PINK.
201 " FrickOeoA 13 70
loo " Miller , ,. 1 13
131 " DreiblcbUJohn , ,, 1 50
IU) " Wealhercl Clark IU)
IU) itobeits n cole, t c.1
29 " ltubblusTl) ,,
81 " Greenley James

ItOAllINGCIIEEK,
40 acres Urelsch Jacob 1 71
12 " " " ., ,.,, 19
61 " Barnes Thos Jr 80

315 'I confulr a; lllco , 18 UO

23 ) ' cox 0 S Ex ot Tench Cox 3H0
10 ' 411

iMS " 2UI' "U) " " Ul
is " Dllaplalnlieklel lV3j

100 " Huston John 990
113 " Morris A Hughes...,, 13 23
58 " Mindy lewis 490

141 " Icelchnrt Charles 311
ICS " 6 49
140 " 511
40.) ' 28 93

40 " Kaub.1 Miller. 2 92
00 " ' 318
70 " Navlnger Jonathan.. .! 1 45

.210 " Miellenberger Thomas, . 17 15
111 " 4 90
S3 " 94
20 " Wltchey John. 9 43
3S " lDciim Isaac.,,...,,, 1 90
43 " Yocum Klllah 1 90
18 " YettorIwlsEst..,. 98
00 " 3 43
50 " Trlen Jacob. 50

5no Shoup Abraham .,. 13 50
20 " Beaver Geo & J I. Kline... 78
41 " Little Itouert 101
19 " Morris 4 Hughes 52
7 " 20

43 " 1 18
9 " in

100 " Melllngton Wm 3 m
30 " 91
IS " Skate Henry "!,"'."." 3

SUGAIIIHIAF.
50 " Bellas Win 3 20

193 ' Buckalew James lit.... 800
81 " Colo Kjcklel , 1019
40 '! Colo Thomas II 400

S.V) ' ChaplnJF 20 30
" Chopin .IF 1 43

73 Custer Mary 4 41
2S " Hess Jos ii 3 31

125 " Iles crevellng & Co... 11 00
(Otll9lless tvesley 8 20

H of 119 8 to
or ii9 M CO

19 acres Ilartman Jesse. 1 10
91 Harvey J V M smith 580

300 Mcllenry Ilohr 20 30
8) Savage Joshua Est 21 S3

500 Mcllenry K J 18 80
200 8 70
23 John j'.'.""'.".'.!.'.!! 1 to
78 7 10

193 Buckalew Evan.! .'.'.!.'.." 0 50

TUEAStmEK'9 SAI.K
OF

tTED LANDS IN COIUMBIA
COUNTY, PA.

Also tho following lots, pieces and parcels of
wj.ti.ni minis reiurneu vy me ia ceiieciors. nro to
be sold at the some time under the provisions of
an Act ot Assembly entitled "An Act relating to
m. mu ol iiuKis lor ta.es in uoiumoia county,"
approved March Jth, lsos.

BEAVKIt.
No. Aciiks. Wakbantee oa Owner. Taxes.

1 lot Iisee. J. A. agent 1 20
SI ' Mastun, ' Wm 0 30

4 lots names, Chas. It. .10 40
11 t McAfee, John .... 3 05

50 acres Barnes, Chas 39
Slots Mostoif Mrs. Wm S 92
2 " selnt. A. II 10 90
2 acres Ahlcman, Charles, 0 no

10 Marklo Bros. Co 27 53
347 Miller, Longenbergcr & Fisher. . 13S 72

8 nuaer, iacuu fT..... 1 07
4 Sherman, Thomas t 79

lis Casn and Wolvettxm 3'1 50
21 Brcdbenncr, Gideon.. 6 03

BENTON,
I lot AlbertsOD, Samuel It...., ...... U

Heacock, Samuel 3 50
BLOOM.

a lots Walter. Norman 9 12
1 " l'ursell, Ell8ha 19 co

CATAWISSA.
4 acres Klefer, Jacob estate 3 41

10 "' Price, Jonas 48
CHNTHAI.1A BOlt.

1 lot Longdon, Mrs. Thomas dee'd 12 CO

CO.NYNOIIAM.
t lot Brown, Wm 75

38, acres cummlngs It. M. Jt Co 505 03
400 Curry, Ellen S3 07

Murnhv irnirtif--a m
400 acres Nathaniel Brown tract 438 00

i mi neuron, l'hllip 6 81
" (Julnn, Catharine 01

v ivuujis, ueury ,a
H " Morrison, James 73

FISIIINGCltKEK.
18 acres Keller. John W illX lot Buss, Anna .. l 93

OIIEEN'WOOD.
l lot l'llklngton, P. K 30

si acres .vioore, i.arayetto 2 10
si " .Moore, A. L 4 95

II KM LOCK,
23 acres Thomas Slate Co ..... 47 65
X lot. Marshall, Win. s i cs

i " ruire. joun 30
iu ucres iiiuaspy, wm. estate s 04
.V lot Vanhorn, Wm 2 11

JACKSON.
110 acres Chambrlaln, Lewis.. 11 70
ai ijawvi. r.ueu 1 01
33 " Young, Lewis C 3 7S
15 " Keller, Jacob 1 20

LOCUST,
s acres lthoads, Susan .... 0 24

MADISON.
170 acres Trombower, A. C 0 50

Kves, Charles W.. 0 00
CO kvcs, uiiones 3 00
o House-an- d Krom.... 3 00

170 Hill, Jesse 13 75
Cox, Win. K 1 SO

MAIN.
21 acres Illttcnbender, Conrad.., 3 00

MIFFLIN.
1 lot Kelchner, Jacob E, 1 35

MT. PLEASANT.
15 acres Benfleld, Thomas 2 40
23 " Hower, Charles E. 7 70

ORANGE.
67 acres Crouse, Nelson 10 20

PINE.
125 acres liobblns, Joshva "94
no lucme, jacou 3 30
34 " Drelblebls, Jacob estate 1 90
s Drelblebls. Josenh 21

10 " Evans, Geo 10
50 " Kline and Patterson is no
S3 " Menlpnhnlt Kllna .ss .sr.

I'M " uo do 14 02
413 ' Welsh, Abner tow

50 " llunyan, Ezra estate 1 23
30 " Parker, John II 2 40

SCOTT.
7 acres Columbia Lime Stone Co, 40 20

SUOAHLOAF.
20 acres Hess, Lavlna 40
40 " Kase. .mini 1 3 73

3s0 " crcvellnir. J. 11 ; :0 50
21 " Albertson, Jesse 1 20

PETF.lt A. EVANS,
Treasurer.

Treasurer's office, Bloomsburg, March 29th, isso,
April 2, lSHO-2-

THIAIi LIST FOR J1AY TEKJt, A. ).

Jlrs. p B Frederlckjvs Edward Lyons.
a i icukii,cl va iuua aitrubcu.
S II Yeager et ux vs James Hitter.
Hester a Farver vs E tephen Pohe.
George Strieker uso vs C It Funston with notlce,&o
ltohr Mcllenry vr. Win. E Patterson.
.lamesiuriivs imrung cuipct ol
Jacob Haines vs N t w n ltvco.
Jano Moyer vs Joseph Clewcil's admr.
51 (1 Hughes et al vs John Lloyd.
ness & 'inumas vs niram f Ktereii.
Marv W Holmes vs J s Woods et nt.
Wm II Yorgey vs Locust'Mr, Water Co.
Catawlssa Bank vs s o Creasy.
Joseph Hess' ex'r vs Frank I, Hess.
Albert E endow vs 1) L W It K Co.
Thoodore F Craig vs Mahala Craig.
John llloas vs. I F lllcks.
diaries w Mciieivy et al vs. c II Brodttray.
Benjamin Fetterman vs J Boyd ltoblauo.
Charles llelchart va Emanuel .Mauser.
G II Gordner vs Wm (ilngles,
It W Bower vs () F Feirls et al.
A M Freas .Mfg Co vs o F Ferris et al.
John L Brunibach vs D L & W It It.
George 11 selbert vs s M Hess et al.
E c Agcr vs John K Grotz.
II F Everett vs Bruce F Sutllff et al.
Harvey K Heacock vs Jacob F lllnk.
( Icorge o Welllver vs o F Ferris et al.
It L F Colley vs E J Albertson admr et al.
Hess and Thomas vs II F Everett.
O B llrockway vs Columbia county.
A K smith vs Mimuel Brugler.
J PI'attonvsA P Heller.
Fannlo Freas vs Lydla Siionen berg.
ivter Good's Ex'rs vs Levi M Luu with notice tc.
The Curtis M tg Co vs cinrk I Thomas.
Watsontown PUnlng Mill Co vs o V Harder.
Wm Krtckbaum vs .inlin n cawv.
Vastlne A: Mears vsConyngham c Cent'lta l"oor Ws
Aususius uiooy et ux t s ueo ilartman et al.
John I, Brumbacu vs Clark F Harder.

.HANI) JUHOUS FOR MAY TEUM.

BAVKK G P Drelsbach. O Tl Kline.
Ukkwick-L- ow Mcllenry, Daniel ouver, I, A

Stiles.
Iikntos Daniel Eshleman, Nathan Tubbs,
BLOOMSBUiin- -s V Boone, Charles ltabb, F M

Everett.
CxNiKK-Alf- red Bower, Isaao Creasy.
Cxnthaua Ufayetto fetterman, James Quing-le-

catawissa-Joh- n Huber.
Cosvnuiiaii Daniel Geroghty.
CluxKNVioou .Marvin Kline.
JACisoN-Math- ow Mcllenry.
LoccsT-MIch- ael Stlne.
Madison G w supplee.
OKANOs-lle- rce Ilagenbuch.
Hoakinmcuxik David Long.
Scott J Bochinan, Jacob jiusselman.

T It AVERSE JUUOR3 FOR MAY TERM,

FIK9T WKII.
Biatsr Abraham lllce.
BsRviiCK-Abrah- am Cortrlght, James II Hay- -

man, Wm. stackhou-e- , Ell bherwood.
jisnton jit weiuver.

Wm. Dlettcrtch, P ii Freeze, ltlchard wiles, 11 p
, ttuuaiut.

BHiAiiCRtxk-- W 8 Ash, W L Housckneeht, M II
Petty,

Cbntbx A D Urader, Jacob Hess.
t'KNTKAUt- -o g Murphy, W o Troutman.
Catawissa Geo, II Geary.
CoNvnaiiAM Thomas Casey, Christian Lemer.
Fisiungckkxk-t- M Golder, c II Moore, John

Wenner.
gbxxnhood a B Thomas.
IIiiiwx-W- m. Ilet7, Philip stroup.
jACksox-- K II Louder, Ellis Mcllenry, F M IDr-ke- r,

Daniel Young.
Ixiei'sT- -ll w Beaver, jvtcr Fetterman, DanielUlby. David liaun.
Madison Win. I)urey,
MirruN A M Hess.
Montouk- -j f Farnswortli, John Quick,
OBANOx-W- m. Ileus.
PiNX-lle- nry Itlchle.
ltoAHiNncKi- -p KMenscu, Washington ltarlg.

Tw-Conr- ad IllppensteeL J 11 Union, U U

Suoakwaf-- A W Frill.
SECO.NU WCEX.

Deayek Lot! It Michael, 0 W Stead.
Bekwick seth nowman, James M soeaholtz.
BKNTOa Geo, Gibbons, A J Kline. Chas Obrlen

MjuBiinu ,m, nuoueinoyer.
Centbe John Alkman, John Delong, Geo. Pohe,

Allen Shellhamer, Wm. bhaffer.
centbalia John James.
..AiAniau- -n ij uuruian, tieo, Aianuart.
CONYNUUAU Jerrv Gennre. ('hnrltu

,.FJluli'."S?f "-- .u Mkle, silos McMenry, J H
Woods,W o Itnnlngton.

Gbkenwooii I w oirton, Jacob K. Berlin.
Loccst Lawson lee.Wm. Fetterman.
Main John Harmony, llod Yetter.
MAiiisoN-Fredor- lck Derr,,Wm, Smith.N Welllver
MimiN-lsa- ao Auilreaa.
Montoub Francis Lleby,
Obanue Geo, Herring.
Mr Pleasant Jacob lllrleman.
Hl'UAKLOtl' Jacob Flit A

SIIERIFF'S SALES.

By vlrtin ot sundry writs Issued out of tho
Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
nnd tomo directed, will bo exposed to public salo
at the .Court ouse, In Bloomsburg, on

Saturday, April 3, 3 880,
nt 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain plecoorpnrco
of land, situate In Sugarloat township, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows,

Beginning nt a chestnut tree, thenco by land
formerly of Nathan Beach, south seventy-tw- nnd
ono half degrees west ono hundred nnd thirty-fou-r

and ono-ha- perches to a corner, tnenco by land
of Joshua Brink, south two and ono-ha- degrees
east, two perches to a corner, thence by land of
Christian I. Moore, south slxty-nln- o degrees east
two hundred and ono and perches to a
corner at public road, thence by land surveyed to
Maria Fritz, north one and one-ha- lf degree east
ono hundred nnd twenty-tw- o and s

perches ton post, thenco nortn elghty-clgh- t ond
one-ha- degrees west, sixty-on- perches to tho
place of beginning, containing clghtyollte acres,
and ono hundred and twenty-tw- o perches, strict
measure, whereon nro erected two f ramo dwell-
ings, a bank barn and outbuildings.

seized, token In execul Ion and to bo sold as the
property o Moore.

Fritz, Atty. Fl. Fa.

ALSO
All that certain messuage or lot of land situate

In Locust township, Columbia county, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows: On (he north by lands
late of James Humphrey, on the east by land late
ot Leonard Adams, deceased, on the south by
lands of C. S. Coxc, and on' tho west by land of
Peter Helwlg, containing two acres nnd ninety-si- x

perches of land, strict measure, It being tho
Mary Prleo timber lot,

SIczed, taken In execution, nnd to bo sold us the
property of Thomas P. Chcrlngton.

IkRI.RB A' IlKBllINO, AttJ'S. Fl. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain trad of land situate In said Lo-

cust township, bounded nnd described as follows:
Bcglnnlug nt a stono In the public road leading
from Calawlssa to Ashland, thence olong a public
road nnd by land of John Delly, south seventy-fou- r

degrees west, ninety perches to nplno stump
thence along a public road and land of Andrew
ltlchard, south twenty-fou- r nnd ono-ha- degrees
west, one hundred and twelvo and f per-
ches to a point In tho intersection ot tho Bear
Gap road.t hence along said road and by land of II.
M.Wntklns, north eighty-on- e degrees cast ono hun-
dred & slxty-elg- 4; perches to tho mld- -
dlo of the said Catawlssa and Ashland road.thence
along sold road northward ono hundred nndsK
A three-tenth- s perches to tho place ot beginning.
containing eighty acres nine perches, be the same
morn or less, whereon are erected n
frame dwelling, bank born, sheds and other out
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Thomas P. Chcrlngton.

I. .C II. , K. K W., Attys. Fl. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH. Sheriff.

By virtue of sundry writs, issued out of tho
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, nnd
to me directed, will be exposed to public sole at
the Hoyt House in Berwick, on

Saturday, April 17, I88G,
at 10 o'clock a. in., all those two certain lots, sit.
uatc In Berwick, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
nnd described as follows to-- It: Bcmnnlng at the
corner 1 rout and Pine streets, In said town ot Ber
wick, thence along Front street, nlncty-nln-e feet
to lot number sixteen, thenco by tho same two
hundred feet, more or less, to Canal street, thence
by Canal street nlneiy-nln- o feet to Pino street,
nnd thenco along Pine btreet two hundred feet,
moro or less, to Front street, tno place ot begin-
ning. The same being lots number nineteen and
twenty In plan ot Berwick, Pa., on which are
erected a brick dwelling with basement,
a large frame stable, coal house, pig pen and out-
buildings. Fruit trees on thopiemlses.

ALSO,
All that certain piece of land In llrlarcreck

township, Columbia county, Pa., beginning at tho
public road leading from Bloomsburg to Berwick,
at corner ot liasley land, thenco by tho same thirty--

two perches and perches to a corner,
thence north seventy-fou- r degrees east seventeen
percaes; thence seventeen and degrees
west twenty-seve- n seven-tenth- s perches, more or
les, to public road, thence bouth elghty-sove- n do
grees west thirteen pcreLes to place o
beginning containing three acres, more or less.

ALSO,
In same township, beginning at public road from

Bloomsburg to Berwick, at corner'Agrlcultural
ground; thenco by same south sixteen and

degrees east twenty-seve- n beven-tenth- s

perches ton corner; thence north seventy-fou- r de-

grees east sixteen perches to a corner; thenco
north twenty-fou- r nnd degrees west
twenty-si- x seven-tenth- s perches to corner; thence
south eighty-seve- n degrees west, eleven four
tentlis perches to place ot beginning, containing
two acres, llfty-tw- o perches, more or less.

Seized, taken In execution, nt the suit ot Chester
Coper vs. S. B. Bowman and A. F. Creasy nnd to
bo sold as tho property of S. B. Bowman.

Jacksor., Ally. Vend. Ex--

ALSO
All that certain lot or parcel ot land, situate In

Brlarcreek township, said county, bounded on the
north by public road leading from Bloomsburg to
Berwick, on the east by land ot Fro is Fowier, on
the south by 1)., L. W. railroad and on the west
by land of Daniel ltecdy, containing six acres
more or less.

seized, taken In execution, nnd to be sold as the
propci ty of 8. B. Bowman.

Jackson, Atty. Fl. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

V DITO R'S NOTICE.
ESTATE Of 11ANNA1I LAKE, DEC'D.

The undersigned Aud'tor, appointed by the
Court of Columbia county, todlstilbuietho funds in tho hands of J. U. ltoblson, lis i ad-

ministrator,' to and among tho parties entitledthereto, will sit at his onico In fiioo-nsb- i rg, oa
Saturday, April 17, 18SU, at 2 o'clock p. m. when
and where nil parties hat Ing claims ugalnst sold
estate must appear and prove the same, or be for-
ever debarred from coming In on said fund.
J"ar.2ti) E. ii. 1KELEH, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE 0PII1KKIET fcOYEB, PEC'D.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tho

court or Coluu bla county, to maku distri-
bution of the fund in tpo hands o. iho rdnilmstra-tor- ,

will sit at the office ot c. G. Uorkley, Esq., In
Bloomsburg, on Saturday, April 3id, ls.sn, ut 2
o'clock p. in., to pcrfurm the duti.-- t ot hisuppolulment. when nnd where nil north's .. .. i.claims against said estate must appear nnd(he same, or bo debarred from cujilm. In on said
fund. JOHN c. YOCUM,

March 12.) Auditor.

JULE ON HEIRS.

estatk of daniel tii01ias, iiec'd.
Columbia cocntv, ss.:

To John Tho.aas, snow Shoe, centre Co., Pa.,
Teter Thomas, Flshlngcreek, Columbia Co., Pu..
Samuel Thomes, Flshlngcreek, Ann Edwards, wld-o-

ltoss Twp., Luzerne county, und Eliza Markle,lUhlngcrcek, chlltlrei ot Daniel Thomas, andMary M. llusted, Dallas, Luzerne oounty. Pa.,
ChrtstenaMorrison.Mellssa Stein sndl). s. Thomas,
all, of Mountain Top., Luzerne county, Pa., Joshua
'1 homas, Daniel Thomas, I'arveu Thomas and Ann
Thomas, all of Flshlngcreek township aroresak'.andtlla Sltler, Berwick, Columbia Pa.,grandchildren and llnoal descendants of Daniel
Thomas, deceased, and to all other iersons inter- -

? v,,isi uu uu uuni ui you are nereny
t iled to appear before the Judges of ourt Imhnrifi I'mirt nt u,i tinth.iiiui i.i.t .n i... I...... .-- WW.,. WIl'UUW LUUIt w, uu item UlBloomsburg on the flrst Monday of May next, thenand there to accept or refuso to take the real es-tate of sold Daniel Thomas deceased, at the ap-
praised valuation put upon It by the inquest, duty
awarded by tho said Court, and returned by thesheriff, or show cause why it shall not bo sold.And hereof fall not.

Witness tte Honorable William Klwell.Prestdent

SMcWaS
Mar. GDe'pmr0'
00 CRT PROCLAMATION- -

WIIEREAS,tlieIIoii. William Emvkll
the Court of oj er and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court ot Quar
ter Sessions ot the Peace and the Court or Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the soth Judicial t,

composed of the counties ol Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and F, L
Shuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county
have Issued thelr.procept.boarlngdate the 13th day
of Feb, in the year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and elghty-slx- , and to me directed for
holding n Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions ot the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, in the
oounty of Columbia, on the first Monday.bclng
the brd day ot May next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tho s
ot the Peace, and the Constables of the said

County of folumbla.that they be then and there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ot
Bald 3rd day or May with their records inqui.
sltlons and other remeuibrances,to lo thoso things
which to their offices appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that flm fir mil V hi In llmlnll
ot the said county of Columbla.to be then and there
to prosecute tucin as shall be lust, Jurors are re-
quested to be punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg"" uujui pru in tne year or ourliL2ilifliJ,J",,) ,UOUl"'"l eight hundred and
ninth '..?"nV .k'v' . "hu" "n? ""Pared and
States otAmerictt. M u' lUB umlea

enen u s omce, SAMUEL SMITH,
Sheriff,

rimiV)?Jrii.WI:,isMP everywhere, loca
7.7:Zt. kwws,VV Kood salary und all eniicnses. Wrlio'for' ', terms at once and stale salary wanted

asuunfton St., Boston, Mass. mur--l

iln.Yfliulo.pta (frfldJPENNY 0001)3

A SPECIALTY.
SOU AfllNTS FOB

F.V. ADAMS A CO. WHOLESALE DKAI.KIiS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

SOLE AGENTS 11)11

'
I1ENHY MAIIjIiARDS

JBECAifDIES.
I'ltESIl EVEBY tt KEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

FINS CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO;
Solo agents of thefol- -

lowing brnnds of
clgirs.

HENUYtCI.AV, . j

LAND II Ess,

NOItMAl,

INDIAN P1IINCESS,

SAMSON,

SII.VKIt ASH.

THE HAMBURG

A. Is pronounced by
7j llghlnessot draught

Market Prices,

j

PLOW

lending tnrniers supeilor to any plow In the market for
Its

REVERSIBLE PLOW SHARE.
Tanners i lit find this Imentlou n Fnvlng to tlicmof nt least e

tho cxponw; for plow shaies. 'lhcseshau'sniolltteU to all loading chilled

FWEfS PRPDUQE Limited,

Bloomsbui g

"""""To solicit orders for our selected fruit and ornamental ftock. Til C P U R 0 CPCMTCrrmnrntEmiilojiiinii. Nalair and Ciprnim, or ommlstlon It prrrrrnd. I nl-ljrlM-
ullII I til I OCnly honctt, energetic, temperate men need apply, Uood 1

" L ii reference rcnulreil. No previous necessary. Tho l 1 1 Q P P 1 I
III H NTtn biincM easily learned. Full nlven. State age. II M P n I PA

npr --Ml. i)

lVtAJbtyjaiOtTS PRICES. --G3i

foExhe I LLiOiX?
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Away!

'I lie following book! ubllbeJlii nent pamphlet form, rainy of Hiliii liuiiiUoint'tr IlliiPtroteil anI H tire t"it
from gojil ty p upon good paper. Tliej trett of a grot nrktj of miijit-t"- hu I u think no one can exuuili
Iht wuhnut ru.tln therein uiuqt tht he or he woulj Ilk to jwimii. In cloth buuni furui theit botik vul4 c Jl
etuh. Kftt.li bock tl complete in luwlf.

1. Thr Widow HeJott J'uprm. ThU is tha book
ot rr lilt.li Tour grtti Jmuthcri Uushel till lb j cried, Dd
it Jrntt hi rutin; ti II ner

t. i'ancy orL tor Home Adonitnenl, tn rn
l r It new work upon thli iiui.jl( coutiutDf easy ml
.rllcal tor making tmcy baikcts, vail
Mn.lirt, bracken, tifrdlA work, ctubroblery, W., etc., ro

ln lr mi'1 elegantly llluatrata 1.
.1. ilrlmiii'ii Fnlry Htorlc fop the Vuuittf. The

(In i eollwjttim ofUiry itoriel ever publUkeil. lb
Mil bf.kllnhtfil with them,

t. The l.ndy tit tlic Luke. By filr Walter Soott.
" Tim l.mlr ut tlm Luke" n rotuanou la terir, and of all
llii work of SiMitt none Ii mgre beautiful than thti.

a. Mumml of Kllqurtlo fur Lalleaiand Qetitlemeo, ft

Kl Iu 10 NtUteni'J aul kooJ breeding, glTlug U.t rnlti of
hid Itii etl'iui'ite fur all coanlom

0. Tin- - Mundurtl Letter Writer for Ladlei and
(it a compkte guide to oorreapoadiooe, giving
tlulti dirts tlun4 fur the comnoiiUoo of letter of every

ltli I un uinu r aide forma and eiamplei.
1, Winter Kwnliiir Keoreatlona, Urge eolleetloa

or cllng 1 baradei, Tableau I, Uaruee, l'uttleft Ho., fat
fioolitl sathrrlng, prhait tbeatrloali, and aveuloge at
toitiei illiMiraunt.

Dluloiciiem Iteeltkllona nnd lleadhigfe, k large
and tliuloe unllectluu Tor school exbibltlon and fublla and
IritniA entertainment.

tt. I'tirlor Music and C'htiulcal Kxperlncnta
n lHtok uhich tell how to perfurtu buodreOe of aniutlug
trkktln iu(lcj and luitruiilva experiinenta with almplu
nt nt.

i'. I he Home Look Hook nnd ratntir I'bTalaclttn, coiitalnluR humlreda of evuellent cooking reel pel
ii i uiui in iiuuirmrjwra, leuinfl now io gure an com

tiHtinlhtietit4 bvaiinil home retuedr.
II. Miinncra und Cuatoma tn Vtxr Auav T.anrli
ury iuttreiUug and lustruotlve book of trareti, deiorlb

ni the peculiar llfo, hablti, tnanneri and euitomi of ttfl
r"ipli nr foreign oountrlei lllutrated.

11. Mxteen Complete Htorlei by Popular Author,
ciiiliracinit iot, huuioroui and detective atorles, i lor lea of
Mot.li'tjr lifo, of adventure, of railway life, t alt very to

11. The Hud.eUorWII, Humor and Fun.ataritertiloc(lun of the funny itorlea, ikeubat, anettdotei, poemi,
uu Joke ihnt haie been written fur aome yeari) lllua'ted.

11. I'wTuI Knowledge for the Million, a bandy
lnK'k (ifuaelul luformatlun for all, upon mauy and varloue
tufijwtit Itluitrated.

Ii. Called Huek, A Novel, By Hugh Conway, author
f "Dark Itaye," eic.

I nrCCDl nT thew book, coi.ttiii..itULin UrrCnS 1 A.,)40 91.00. U. kote, ntJldnCan rnll&Q
Marcn l'J

OTICE OP INQUEST.

ESTATK OK llCMl'UHEV M. l'IKKEII, UEC'U.
To .lolin II. Hoyt, guardian ot ltcuben Hoyt, Sar.

ah Hoyt, and John IIoj t, ot Hope, Warren county,
New Jersey.
COLCSlM 4 SS!

Vlierea3, al an Orplians' Couit held at "Ulooras-bur-

in and for the county of Columbia, the llret
day ot I'ebruary, I). Ib8ii, before the Honorable
William Elwell, President, nnd hla associates,

of the said Court, the petition ot William
II. l'arker, was presented, settlne forth that Hum
phrey JI. l'aikcr, ot bald county, lately died in
testate, seized in ins demesue as or fee, as tenant
In common with William V. l'arker, ot and in an
undivided moiety, or hair part of a messuage and
tract of land, situate In the township of (irecn.
wood, In said county, bounded by lands of J. J
ltoublns,H. Parkjr, James Lockart, Margaret
Carson and T. J. Vandersllco and containing tlfty-ll- u

acres, more or less, with the appurtenances,
and also, In ao undivided moiety, or d

part with J. T. and 1). Parker, of a messuage
and tract of land situate in the township ot Jack-
son, In tho said county, bounded by lands ot Pi ter
Applegate, Thontp DavH and others, and con-
taining about thirty acres, more or less, with the
appurtenances. Take notice that an Inquest will
bo held on said lands upon the promises, on Tues-da-

April S0,.1M, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
make partition and among the heirs and le-

gal representatives ot said Humphrey 11. Parker,
deceased, It tno same can bo dono without preju.
dice to or spoiling the whole. And If It cannot bo
so dhlded to value and appraise the
whole of said real estate or tho several purparts
IntoHhlch they may divide the said real estate.

which tlmo and placo you can attend, If you seo
proper,

8A51VEL SMITH,
Illoomsburg, Pa., .March 111, it. sheriff.

OTICi: TO DOND HOU1K

Male of Pennsylvania) . ,
county Columbia f 6''

f, .1 Among the records and pioceedlngs of
i l.S. tlie Court of Cojimon Pleas In and forrl Iho county atcesald It Is Uttr alia
iuu!,

In the mailer of the neltllnn nt
I.ackawunia & Western ilallroad Company tor theappointment ot Trustees under a ii ortguge of theljicKiiwanna moomsuurg liallroad company,
dated Murch 1. 1KM.

And now March 16, lS&D, on presentation andperusal ot the petition tiled in this case. It Isuraerrd that notice of the application for the ap-
pointment of Trustees to till the vacancy causedby the aeath of (leorge M. HolleubacU and WarrenJ. Woodward '1 rustces In mortgate of tho Ijicko.wanna illoomsburg llallioad company, dated
v. , i .'... ,, ; pruned mono newspaper p'tu--

uutuicii ma. auu in one nuuiislied In
Morlhumberland, Montour ond Columbia counties,
oneoln eacliot fuur successive weiks prior to the

u, Kiuuir lunu mat nppointment will be made on thnr. iiav ni iim.u i;,V,,...
in accordance tho praier oi tho iietuionvmunless cause shown nhy the same should not

certliied from the records March 17, i'ssj '

Ol:O.K.KI.WKL.,At!bf,iSr!',,r01,,,y- -

COUltT SALK
OF VALUABLE ItKAL I

ily virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, me undersigned, executor ofthe estate of fainuel Applemau, late ot lientcntownship, deceased, win exposo to public sale ontho Dreinlseann

WEDNESDAY. Auril lKSfi.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, tho tollowlnzdo- -

Will ? tW3U.., WJ.

H i 1 Vn4liDntl.. v... tb.a a . ....
ne.aIDelf

v "u'ai'y
?,n(l i,Ivl ea?twardlyKby "and,

Bouthwardly by lands ot J.
"Iwallader, and westwardly

lc,lel"')r Wm. Ilulme, continuingHlXty.mfl acriH. norntirlta.. t.
y frame dwelling house, barn nnd out- -

.'.'JiHF.i""1 cWV I"" Turt'0 wells good
,Jjcr.9u ,u? Prfralses; also a good spring of water.ETerythlngln goodcondltlonr
..5s9- - orthH aidly by lands ot Ellen Appleman.

Wmwaiy'by,luebenT'.a
acres, moro or letut Bft... iu.,..' r

No. 3. Hastwardly by the helra of Mo'uretDlldlne and Wllliain llu
school-hous- o lot and land of (Woive l cSwal-lade-

r.entwardly by lands ot Ilufsel Karus anSue.'3'"e",ry ,,ri,- contalnlngaboui twelraor less, sumo being woodland.terms and conditions i 'lm per cent of one.

ktiikiig down ot the property! the 'ono lounh' '.ulen ,e' t, at the continuation of
fhrJ I.";"!?."1.""'' l'w-IouitU- s In on.. jaf

HSffii .Xh'i .",U ,"errl 'roui coiillruiallon ,,M.

JXECUTOU'd NOTICE,

i -- .'"'f Jm'u' I'""", of Mattion Tim.
t e&iato havliii; been

FJJW"'1? tlieuuders'lgned oxecuior. all iicrloun
uucuira lokuiuebtaie nioheifby nutiued to nay '
tho same, and those having claims uiraliiM sulciestate present the samoto W. it. niTvoiT. I

I'VHl'aHbUOIT,

ANY OltDf II,

FOlt EEbTlVALS
will bo

SUri'MEI) WITH
Tim

LOWKST

AS FOLLOWS I

I! OKANOHS.
LEMONS,

1JANANAS,
PHANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

NUTS,
ii ALMONDS,

l'OP CORN
il HALLS.

CHAMPION

and di'inblllty. w oik Is unexcelled.

EXCHiNQE,.

Pa.

jyT. experience
InMniclloiw

BOOKS M
Given

r

C'OVNTY,

ESTATK

FOR SALE BY

16. At the World' Mercy. A Notrl. Hr I'jmi ?
Warden, autlwr or " The lloute on the Hariri," lie

IT. Mildred Tre union. A ove1, Jty "The Uu .
en," Htiithnrof "Molly Kan."

18. Ihirk lhiytw A Novel. liy Hueli Conwa 'i r
or "Tailed Hack'' etc.

19 The Myalery of the Holly Tree. A
By the author of Hura rborm- '

20 Hhuduua un thehnou. A Notel. Ut It I

jeon, author of ' and Kl.e. t
"il. The (Jruy W oniuii. A Note). Uy Mr, l.t.-- Il,

author nf "Mary Ilir(u, etc.
32. The Frozen Deep. A Notel. liy H llkle ( I'llnn,

author of " The omao In White," ete.
33. Ked Court in. A Novel. Mtt. lie i ry

Wood, author of l.ynne," etc.
2t. InCuptdVTtet. A uel. liy the Autboror !riThorn."
35. llaek totheOM Home. A .Noiel. liy Slary I tilt

Day, author of " Hidden 1'ertl " eU.
38. John llowerbunLH WITe. A i.el. IU Ml

llulock autborof "John Halifax, beiitli'maii,' ete,
IT. Lady iiy endollne' ltreuin, A ovel. Hyi'it

author of l)ora Thorue, etc.
28. Jaaper Ilune'a hecrtt, A Novel. l:y Ml. M. I..

Ilrad'lnn, author M "Aurora Fined," ete.
2. l.eollne. A .Novel. By ilary Cecil Hay, author of

" Uremia Vorkp." ta.
.10. (.ohrlel'i Mnrrluice. A Novel, lty UllkU t I.lm,

author of i No Name, ' tie.
31. Ilald Hunt. A Novel. By Mri.Ann f. MhnH,

author of " Fashion and I aniloe," etc.
32. Iteaplnv the Whlrln Ind. A Novel. By Jiluri

Cecil Hay. author or " Did Mlddlemu'a Money," rn.
83, Curleon. A NoveU By Miai II. t. Brad

doo, author of "Lady Audley'a Hecret,'' ttc
34 Kal pat oa Thb Mvitihv or thi IIhuim.

Novel, liy Uta W. l'lerce, author of "The Birth Mark etc.
U. A llolden Uawu. A Novel. By author tf

"Dora Thorne." eto,
3fl. Valerie' Fate. A Novel. By Mr. Ucvamlir,

author of "The WoolngO't," etc.
ST. RWter Koae. A Novel. By Collmi, auil.or

of "Th Woman In V, bite." etf.
3. Anne. A Novel. By iln. Henry oo.l, autir l

"fcait I. y u tie,"
39. TheJ.aiirel Iluah. A Novel. By Vlu Mul k

author or " JiIiq Malifai, (lentteman," ete.
40. Ainoa Hurten. A Novel. Kr (hfrg Him. hiuIk.i

of "Adam Btide," " Tbe Mill ou tbe I'loi., its.

IVlkEy lESoiiTS.
15LOOMSI5URG J1ARKET.

Vliolcsulc. Itetnll
Wheat per bushel 85 DO

Kyo " " Oli

Corn ' " .... 45 00
Oats ' " !I5 45
Flour " bbl 0 to 0
lluttcr 22 24
Ei;i:s 10 12
Potatoes 50 110

Hnms 11 14
Dried Apples 03 05
Side mill shoulder OT !i
Chickens 10 12
Turkeys 12 14
(Jcese
Lard per lb OS 10
liny per ton 10.00
Vinegar per nul 20 30
Onions per bushel 75 1.00
Veal skms 07
Wool per lb 35
Hides 0to7

flllR lIMrnilAI CIl W ln ,'nd four of and our catalogue,
TrW6rallleaJlogiapcn&ndtiookefor 2eenl la euinpe H

booLa tM the whole Tr Send P, D t)L
lteEliterdLeUr,erUoneyUrdr,uidaddruu&je. rttO 00., OL, t Q.

(it.

A.

51.

to to

then

at

ot

tha ii.i.i.,m

with
bo

OKPIIAKS'

28.

S lL
T.

,1?Sn?.er,fIlU,.uf?,Ke

or

tim

IjCHEAM

Also

Iludler

Wllkle

COAI, ON WlIAllF.
No 0 $2.00; Nos 2 3, 4 & Lump
No. 5 ija.00 Hltumliius, 3.25

Philadelphia Markets
COUHECTEU WEEKLY.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, 17.W
Spring 17.00 a u.rs

CLOU1L Western extra's 3.55 3.75; Penn nfamily, 1.00 a;X Ohio clear, 4.8ltf 4,C'l winterpatent 5.15 &.5i; ifnua. roller process 4.2a a
4.t5

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. l, uu
Hi I Ii5.
coit.N. iif (s;ia
DATS. So. 3 white (Sl 3J ' f No. S. 40U
11AJ AN1) STKAW Tlmothy-cno- lco Western

85?, K'16'50- - ""r ,0 Sd Western andoik,i3.r.o & ii.r,o;.medtum Western and New
Jork, la ( n. cut hay as to quality 17. a m.Iljo straw SI, Wheat straw, 10. oat straw
H 10.

POTATOES -- Eastern rosob.Vi',10 Ilurbanks, 75w v.,1.'?? er',1 L1,1Us tu': western lose ooojfn.
vanl a 13; Mesteru 13.lllini.il. Pennsylvania creamery prints S0s ;r

C W.?ffi&x.,,r?,2P' Astern extra so,hilr sa tt.
H bx Turkcj!. 8

lacks'

mlJfi'.'S.i'i? lmhy Elventhat the building
receive sealf dproposnls for lumlshlnrthe materials and erecting for the coL Co. a. IIA M. Association an exhibition building tuxsoo tt.

B'0"'"13 lu Ulocmsbuig. Pian andcan be teen at iho onico of II. V. hlte.Mercian', on and alter March ss, in All bids
Ihn'Sdw. Aprt".; 7 p.Cm'.n",1Ue0 " r tetm

J. C. IIHOWN,
1IALT1N STEltLI.Sa,
THOMAS WKHU,
JOHN AITLK.MAN,Maich last. committee.

A 1TEAL NOTlCi:.
AnnonlQ win iu. t,A .

April It!. For Montour andMt. Pletsant, at our""leo In iiloomsbuiv.April 13."lor Hemlpck, at tho houso of Charlos
. lluikhoru.April 14. t or Madison and Pine, at the house of

AVK' t,'nl"'. in JersetoHn.April (ireenwood, nt tho house ot Abru- -
""J" ' In Mlllvllie.

April 10. For Jackson and bugarloaf, at the houseot Mhlel Col 111 Sugtirloat.
April at tho house ot Hlramlless
Al'r" 'oS'llPS'ie'r' 01 U'0 "0Us0 ot 1"ranl:

APrtlfflRugSfflle,,0U f 0e0rgU
April si.-- For , at tho election house In
April 3S.-- For lieaver and Moln.at the houso ofl 0,l.ler smith in Heaver.April iia.-- Foi' Locusi und ltourlugcreek, at the.ll0,Uset" Nallian Knorr, NumldU.April tl. For cenlinlia and cWngham. at the-

"If? 0 u' l cm' '" 1 "ntiulirApril ...1 Catawlssa and Franklin, at the

April .'8.-- lor llerwlck and llilarcrcek, nt the
?l (,eo' w- - Klaw. Ufrwick.

April tho house ot JacoUMIUer,
April ao.-- 1'or Hl'oom, at our onico Iu Illoomsburg.
niiin itVini i?.r. , raiuireu to give each t ax
torn tho appeal."'3''' ""uu"u

vii''vi;i'iJinTi I commissioners
ft!-- ' JsJ'l'KN IALL, of

Ati ksti Johnl..'caVc.erk."' UMUmwft 1 '
vvmumuiitn- - uuicv, iuoomtburg, March 10, 'uu.

"
A UJUNISTIlATOll-- NOTICK. '

' ; 2' '""""Vk Me of Oram Urp.-de- lvif,lJ".?f 'l'ilutstriitlon in said ciatoto me undersigned administrator!all persons Indebted to said estauf uio 1 iio.
"?Sfi l, PW mine, and those haMng clut uagalnsuuld cstato piesent thu sumo towarcuw ueo. hk.mlev,

Administrator.


